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1. Ryan. Lo. li. Kuhr. II.
2. Beverldge, J. V. 13. Oleason, A, J.
3. Gillespie, Paul U. 14. Simmons, Ernest.
4. Peturson, C. J. 15. .Tamleson, A. .
6. McAvoy, Preston. 16. Mucaulay, J. II.
6. Nelson, T. E. 17. Wells, C. C.
7. Dlevlneer. S. P. 18. McMahon, E.
5. Burns, 19. Hamilton, C. V.
9. Barrett, Frank A.20 Collins, lUchard.

10. Kelley, William. 21. Hamilton. R. N.
U. Chevalier. H. R.

Annual commencement exercises (or the
graduates of the college of arts of Crelgh-to- n

university, will be held at the Bran-dei- s

theater on Wednesday evening.
Thirty-tw- o young men will receive de-

grees this year. Of this number twenty-on- e

are bachelor degrees and eleven mas-
ter degrees. The majority of the class
will alBo be given teacher's certificates,
which will enable them to teach school in
this state without passing examinations.
The degrees will be conferred by Presi-
dent Eugene. T. Magevney.

Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D. D., bishop
of Lincoln, will be the speaker of the

REMOVAL YETUP IN AIR

Lincoln Men Do Not Sign Statement
of Legislative Committee.

FIGURE OUT SAVING ON FARM

RcKcnt Conplantl and Senator Reyn-
olds Prepare Statement Which

Is Not Sntlsfactorr to
the Lincoln Men.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, June It Is

evident by the action of the university
committee on removal of the university,
or that part opposed to moving to the
State farm that there is an effort on
their part to satvve off If possible, any
plan to place before the people a propo-
sition to vote on at the next election.

The committee 'of which Representative
Mockett was' a member during tho ses-
sion Of the legislature did everything In
its power to block any compromise be-

tween the committees of the house and
senate, and now it seems that Mr. Mock-
ett Is Using the same dilatory tactics to
block any proposition which will not be
completely a surrender of the removal
plan to the down town scheme, at least
that Is the way the thing looks to Senator
Reynolds, one of the committee who has
been here all the Week trying to got to- -
gether with the balance of tho committee

" on some kind of a plan acceptable to all.

Bond Pound Poor.
The bond offered by Lincoln merchants

was the first step toward pulling the wool
over the eyes of Senator Reynolds and
Regent Coupland, but those gentlemen
qulcqly blocked' that scheme by taking
the bond to the attorney general who
knniml Ihem tta I. warn rn wrnnA am fn -

as a portion of the signers were con
cerned, as the corporations signing could
not be held by one of the individual mem-
bers of the corporation.

Then tho downtown men agreed to
sign any kind of a proposition that
Reynolds and Coupland would prepare,
and after working on a proposition,
Mockett is now asking for further delay.

I WAS BADLY BLOATED

I Gould Not Get My Shoes on, My

Feet and Legs were so Swollen.

DropBy laWgh
usually caused
by organia dis-
ease. It may be
the .heart, or
liver, or kidneys.

the
lungs. But there
Is a form of
dropsy that Is
caused by thin
blood. The
serum of the
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blood exudes into Mrs. jnnl RandalL
xissues, caua- - "u"iu,
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very serious condition sometimes, but
there is much more prospect of relief,
since there Is no organic disease behind
It. The-bloo- is thin for want of proper

' assimilation of food. The digestion may
be poor. In these cases Peruna is a very
txcellent remedy.

Read what Mrs. Randall says:
"I have been a sufferer from Brlght's

disease nearly six years; also chronlo
catarrh for a much longer time. One
doctor said there was no help for me.

"Then I wrote the Peruna Medical De-
partment. My body was badly bloated
and my feet were so swollen and sore

V I could not get my shoes on. Now the
swelling Is gone and I can wear my
shoes with comfort all the time. At the
time I first wrote them, when I stepped
on my foot It felt as if there wero, pirn
piercing the instep of them. T suffered
excruciating pain and ache in my back
and limbs. Slnco taking Peruna and
Manalln I have been greatly benefited.
I shall not cease to recommend Peruna
whenever I have an opportunity."

People who 'object to liquid medicine
sn now obtain Peruna Tablets.

WM. DRYER
Expert for braces
and arch supports.
Maker of deform-
ity instruments of
every description.
3023 Cuming St.

Tel. Bed 7256.

evening. Preston T. McAvoy, one of the
graduates, will deliver the valedictory in
behalf of the class, while James II.

and Raphael N. Hamilton will
also deliver addresses.

The baccalaureate sermon will be
preached to the class by Rev. T. J. Liv-
ingstone, S. J., of the faculty, at St.

It was a part of the act of the legis-
lature that the proposition should ap-
pear as a part of the legislative record
and that the copy should be in the hands
of the senate clerk and house secretary
not lattr than Juno 15. These officials
are holding the work on tho record for
this proposition and tho delay In the
matter may be the means of keeping it
out of tho record and. therefort, In the
minds of some, will prohibit putting the
matter to a vote of the people on the
plan voted by the legislature.

The compromise proposition which
Mockett asked Senator Reynolds and
Regent Coupland to prepare was pre-
pared this morning and signed by Mr.
Coupland and Senator Reynolds, but
neither Mockett or Rcgetit Allen act as
If they had any Intention of signing it,
and the fact that they have asked for
further delay Indicates no intention to
compromise in any way or do anyhlng
except to block the game. Regent Coup-lan- d

had to leave for home this morning
and Senator Reynolds goes to his home
in Cbadron Sunday.

The Proposition.
The proposition prepared by Senator

Reynolds and Regent Coupland shows
that the original cost of present build-
ings on the downtown campus was $819,-60- 0.

Their present value, as shown by
tht last report of the regent. Is $637,471.

A careful investigation places the value
of the six blocks to be bought near the
present site at J50O.O0O.

33 Lincoln people propose to guarantee
five additional blocks shall not cost
more than $300,00 and gauranteelng a
title, but want the salvage from the
buildings thereon, and the proposition is
accepted by the two members of the com-
mittee making the report.

The university architect says that
should the university remain downtown
six buildings and tho power house will
now is $167,8-14-. He estimates the valuo
have to be rebuilt, the value of which
of a new power house, such is needed
at $150,000 to 100,000. The present floor
space of the buildings Including the
temple Is 344,633 spuare feet.

The cost of duplicating this In new
buildings would cost $363,223.

Sarinir on the Farm.
The commltte finds that by consoli

dating on the state farm the state would
save the expenditure of at least $160,000
to $200,000 for a boiler and power house
and the land on which to place Italso

the cost of extra switch to the city
campus. In addition to this the state
would have the land now occupied by the
university campus which is worth ex-

clusive of buildings $360,000.

"We therefore conclude that the state
by consolidating the university upon the
state farm would have at least a half
million dollars more actual building needs
than by developing at the dtp campus,
besides saving much in duplication of
buildings and the operating and admlnl
lstratlve charges which would be Incident
to separate institutions."

Dodge Man Killed
When Auto Upsets

FREMONT, Neb., June lt-Bp- eclal Tel-
egram.) Robert Keppel of Dodge was
almost Instantly killed in an automobile
accident near Scrtbner about 8 o'clock
this morning, It Is supposed by the steer-
ing gear breaking. He wu on his way to
Hooper for repairs and the steering
wheel was fixed up with wires. The car
was found bottom side up at the side
of the road fully twenty yards from the
track and Keppel was underneath It with
a broken neck. He was unconscious and
lived' only a few minutes. He waa going
at the rate of about twenty-fiv- e miles an
hour when seen on the road a minute or
so before the accident and was alone In
the car. He was 26 years old and

Governor Takes Out
Personal Bond

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., June

Morehead had cancelled his of-

ficial bond given to a surety company
and has taken out a personal bond signed
by J. A. Weaver, Paul B, Weaver, Wil-
liam R. Hoult, Peter H Jussen and Ed.
S, Towle al of Falls City. The legisla-
ture failed to make an appropriation cov-
ering official bonds for the governor's
office, hence the change.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
ug Returns.

John's church. Twenty-fift- h and Califor-
nia streets, nt 9 a. in., Wednesday, In
honor of the celebration solemn high
mass will be celebrated immediately be-

fore delivery of tho sermon. The entire
student body of tho arts collcgo will at-

tend.
Following the bacalaureate address at

STATE DEPOSIT ARE HIGHER

Secretary Royse Makes Report
Showing an Increase.

ADVANCE NEAR FIVE MILLIONS

Seven Hundred Stntr Institutions
Have Loaned Seven Million Store

Than Yenr Aro Nineteen
Neit Hunks.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, June 14. (Special.) Accord-

ing to the report of Secretary Royse of
the state banking board there has been
an Increase since a year ago, both In
loans and deposits of state banks and
also an Increase In the number of banks.
The report Is as follows showing tho
condition of the banks May 20:

RESOURCES.
Loans and Dis-

count $ 80,219.919.30
Overdrafts ' 64S.022.10
Bonds, securities,

Judgments, etc. t008,ES6.63
Due from national

and state banks. J17.9S2.181. 21 i.
Cash 4.S14.330.04 22,796,614.25
Ranking house,

furniture and f
fixtures 2,916,067.X

Current expenses,
taxes and

assets 37,870.66
terest paid 1,465,001.97

Total $109,321,9907.18
LIABILITIES.

Capital st ock- -
paid In $ 14,141,100.00

Surplus fund 3,178,161.61
Undivided profits 2.967,134. 87
Dividends unpald.$ 18,907.83
Demand Certifi-

cates 7,084,836.77
Time certificates 34,824,303.97
Due to banks.... 2,302,608.46 87,590,450.33
Notes, and bills

redlscounted ... 146,011.81
Bills payable 619,455.86
Depositors guar-

anty fund 779,602.62

Total ... .i $109,321,907. 18

Loans Increase.
The number of banks reportlnr Is 700,

with deposits of $87,690,450.38, and an aver-
age reserve of 26i per cent. Loans have
Increased nearly J7.O00.00O sin ca a vnr
ago, and deposits have Increased $4,756,000,
and there Is a gain of nineteen In the
number of banks.

Since February 15, 1918, loans have In-
creased $1,416,654, deposits have Increased
$1,133,688, and there are two more banks
reporting. Notes and bills redlscounted
and bills payable have been reduced
$510,743.93 since the previous report, and
the reserve has remained practically the
same.

nrccltcnrldge IteTlerrs Troops.
TEXAS- CITY, Tex., June

Secretary of War Henri' 8. Breckenridg
today reviewed the entire second division
of the United States army in camp here.
Sight thousand men were In line.

r

the church, the commencement exercises
for the graduates of tho high school de
partment will be held in the university
auditorium. About fifty will graduate
Into te university preper, on this occasion
President Eugene T. Magevney will do
liver the address to these graduates.

Judge Hallowell
of Kearney Ousted)

ftef eree is Upheld
KEARNEY, Neb., June

Telegram.) After a rehearing in tho
ouster case of the county against County
Judge Hallowell on Friday afternoon and
Saturday morning Judge Hunna of Qrce
ley Center, who was uppolnted to pass
upon tho report of tho referee, T. O,

Harrison of Grand Island, today, sus-

tained the court. The decision of the
Judge dealt only with tho report of the
referee.

The charges wero overcharging of fees
In his own court, collecting of foes for
practice of law.

Judge according to the
report bo removed from his oftloe of
county Judge immediately and a succes
sor appointed by tho Board of Super-

visors. No action has been taken today
to appoint a successor to fill the office

but the board Is still sitting
as a board of equalization and has not
yet handed In reports on Its findings.

The board probably will be free by
Monday to act upon the matter of the
appointment.

STATE INSURANCE PLAN '

SUGGESTED BY OFFICIAL

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., June 14. (Special.)

a Bvntem nt state Insurance, conducted
by publlo officials, would relive the far
mers and business men of taxation.

an inrri officials of the State Board
of Agriculture. The members of the
new Nebraska tax commission may look
Into the matter. It Is claimed that the
workmen's compensation act may com-

pel the state to go Into tho insurance
business In a limited way.

TnRiirnnrn Auditor Clancy has complied

a report showing that the people of
Nebraska paid out $16,083,279 and got
uar.tr 7 1K2 09.1 In losses nald. The state
U -'. ' "

has all the machinery for the operation
of tho insurance business. Tne (,wmjw

k. n.nnl.'i money, it is claimed.

would carry on all the various activities
of the stato government as administered
at present with increased facilities and
build a new capltol In two years.

"DRY" MEMBER OF ILLINOIS
LEGISLATURE KNOCKED DOWN

SPRINGFIELD, 111., June 14. A near
riot took place In the Illinois house of
representatives today when Representa-
tive George H. Wilson, leader of the
"days," was knocked down by Represen-
tative Thomas N. Gordon. The affair is
said to have followed a passage of words
between the two, all of which was not
heard by other members.

ISN' T a home in this dty whose
THERE private laundry uses as

in doing a washing as we
use on the same goods.

Sounds queer, doesn't itT It isn't the rubbing
that makes things spotless white, but plenty of pure
water. Wo handle things gently, and put them
through seven cleansings of soft water. Seven im-

mersions and steam drying not only cleanses but
sterlizes them.

And we do this perfect work more cheaply than
you could do it, if you used as much' pure soft water
as wo do.

Every detail of our system is based on perfect
service; the kind you will appreciate.

We know that if you will send us a trial order,
you'll help make the quality of onr Work well known.

THE "WABHWOSD" OS" TXS SOU

BLUE WAGONS

Hallowell.-wil- l

temporarily,

would

PHONE DOUG. 919

It's the middle of Juno and you
delay much longer; besides, wearing a
King-Pec- k Straw means genuine head com-

fort these hot days. They certainly lend
that rakish appearanco to every wearer.
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Library Tablo --LIUo illustration,
mado of solid mahogany, has
heavy n. scroll post, Is 30-l- n.

by GO-l- n long, and contains ono
drawer, dull finish, (JjOQ AA
special, each. .. .

$75.00 Fumed Oak Dnvonport
With cushion soat and two pil-
lows In tho back of rf pjq ffSpanish loathor..

$28.00 fumed oak rocker, Span-
ish loathor cushion, seat and
back, special $19.00

$60.00 Buffet, fumod oak, copper
trlmmod, ppcclal

n
r.

llockor or Ann Chair Illus-
tration. These aro
plocos fitted with loathor cush-
ion Beat and of Spanish
Morocco loathor, frnmo of quar-
ter whlto fumod fin-
ish, roe. valuo

special, oa.

$30.00 Dining Tablo, round top 48-ln- In diame-
ter and extends to 8 It. Mission stylo fumed
oak finish, special $23.50

$C0.00 Dining Table, golden round top 54-ln- ch

In diameter, vory largo, Colonial Bcroll do-slg- n,

Bpoclal $45.00
$33.00 Buffet, goldon oak finish, special 826.50

GO China Cabinet, golden oak. Colonial scroll
design, special .' .'. .$21.00

$30.00 Buffet, goldon Colonial design
at $23.00

$19,00 Library Tablo, goldon oak, plain design,
top is 30x47-l- n. with ono largo drawer, special
nt $15.00

$54.00 Dookcaso, goldon oak, thrco doors, heavy
Colonial scroll, spoclal $33.00

$24.50 Morris Chair, fumed oak framo, Spanish
leather seat and back, spoclal $10.50

Horrick

PAINT

McCague

Building

Like
Enamel lined
wire shelves, 95
lb. capacity,

Same size
spruco

1 i n o d, spruco
shelves
Other makes and
sizos, up from

$8.00.

with "OLD

colors to gal- - EQ
Ions $2.00 at, 91S

Face Brick
Tin With MM.

can't. mmmt2

dWiIh

llh.. 'M
I." ,!

Like
high back

back

sawor oak,
tl;QQ C(

$31,

oak,

$27.

oak,

ico
at

for

. .$1.00 to $5.00
$5.00 to $10.00

BANGKOKS $5.00

These examples large assortment
special items specially priced

P2UU

pOi7.UU

....$45.00 ptOmJJ

Refrigerators
illustration.

....$30.50
refrig-

erator,

$21.50

AND

Evoryono'is

PANAMAS

llrnss Hod Llko Illustration. This
Is a hoavy post
design, finished In best lacquer,
and furnUhod In full or threo--
qunrtor size;
prlco, each. . .

$12.00 Arm Chair, high back,
fumod oak, Spanish leather, spo-

clal $9.00
$24.00 Library Tablo, mtsston

stylo, fumod oak, with ono largo
drawer with a largo under shelf,
at $17.50

$15,00 Library Table, fumed oak,
at ...

$35.00 Rocker, solid mahogany,
and back and tapestry, spoclal $22.50

$7.00 Goldon Oak Rocker, wood seat, special
nt $4.75

$8.50 Goldon Oak Rockor, wood seat, special
nt $0.25

$11,00 Rockor, goldon oak, wood seat, special
nt $0.75

$17.00 Rockor, solid wood seat, panol
back, special . $10.50

$33.00 Rocker, solid mahogany framo, panne vel-

vet soat and back, Bpeclal $21.00
Parlor Sot, solid mahogany

frame, consists of sofa, arm rockor and arm chair,
.neat and back In panno volvot, special $68.00

$53.00 Sofa, goldon oak framo, best quality leath-
er ' $38.00

the
For UpholstorlnR Silk Moires and Damasks,

valuo $4.60, special, yard $1.50
Armures, values $8.08, special, yard ..75i
Gordon Rep., valuo $1.00, special, yard,

at 39 nnd 40d
Satin Rubso, valuo 60c, spoclal, yard ..19d
For Over Curtains Madras, $1.00, $1.36

ami $2.10 values, spoclal, yard 49b
Shlkll Silk $2.00 valuos, special,

yard 50i
Madras, vorduro pattern, $3.00 value, spoclal,

yard $1.19
Cushions Samples for porch choirs, up to

$1.75, spoclal, each 75(J to 50b
.pBXrOSB BOTrXXO TOVX TBUmCS, SUIT CASES AWD BA.QB SSB OUR X.UTB.

Although these goods wero slightly damaged by water in the recent "Atlas Oil
Fire" we absolutely guarantee them to bo in first-clas- s condition and of the very
highest grade manufactured.

familiar ENG-

LISH BRAND PAINTS." 13 different
select from. 2,000

of paints gallon

Problem
Snlvfid JL

Ask Our

SAILORS.

n.

..$10.00
upholstorcd

mahogany,

upholstered
$102.00

upholstered

in

500 gallons of PERSIAN VARNISH, floor
and interior, guaranteed new $ EA
stock, regular $3.50 goods, gallon,

This Varnish will not mar or turn white, which
gives it a superior quality, nono others have.

These goods will be on sale Tuesday and all next week at

108 No. 15th Street
Opposite Union Pacific Headquarters.

Atlas Oil & Paint Co,

YOUR 'EJf,'I1
Pnti

HYDRAULIC PRESS
Booklets.

eim

continuous

$15.75

seat

threo-ploc- o

Bargains
Drapery Section

(figured),

...BIG SALE OF...
ISHES

MeCague

Building

BRICK COMPANY
1302--3 W. O. W. Building


